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The pa per ad dresses the is sue of health risk as so ci ated with the pres ence of chryso tile in the soil
type ranker formed on mas sive ser pen tines oc cur ring in the area of Bubanj Potok, a set tle ment
lo cated in the south ern Bel grade en vi rons, Ser bia. Char ac ter iza tion of the ranker soil was con -
ducted by scan ning elec tron mi cros copy, X-ray dif frac tion, mi cro-Raman spec tros copy and
trans mis sion 57Fe Mössbauer spec tros copy. Scan ning elec tron mi cros copy fig ures showed reg -
u lar shaped smectite (mont mo ril lo nite) par ti cles, ag gre gates of chlorite, and elon gated sheets
of ser pen tines min er als antigorite. X-ray dif frac tion anal y sis con firmed the pres ence of de tri tal
min eral quartz polymorph as well as mi nor amounts of other min eral spe cies. Mi cro-Raman
spec tros copy iden ti fied the pres ence of dom i nant min er als, such as mont mo ril lo nite, kaolinite,
mus co vite, gyp sum, cal cite, al bite, am phi boles (hornblende/kaersutite) and orthoclase. Im por -
tant polymorph sil ica mod i fi ca tions of quartz, ol iv ine (for ster ite), pyroxene (en sta -
tite/ferrosilite, di op side/hed en ber gite), and ser pen tine (antigorite/lizardite/chryso tile) were
iden ti fied. 
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IN TRO DUC TION
One of the most widely dis trib uted groups of si li -
ceous rocks in the hilly and moun tain ous ar eas of Ser bia 
con sists of serpentinised peridotite rocks. The qual i ta -
tive and quan ti ta tive de ter mi na tion of var i ous ser pen -
tine min er als pres ent within mas sive serpentinites is
rather dif fi cult be cause of their sim i lar struc tures and
chem i cal com po si tions [1]. Be sides the geo dy nami cal
and pet ro log i cal sig nif i cance of the pre cise iden ti fi ca -
tion of these min er als, there is a health risk is sue as so ci -
ated with the pres ence of chryso tile or heavy met als. In
or der to iden tify the three prin ci pal min eral poly morphs 
of the ser pen tine group, i. e., chryso tile, lizardite and
antigorite, mi cro-Raman and  57Fe Mössbauer spec tros -
copy were ap plied in the anal y sis of the mas sive ser pen -
tines occuring in the Bubanj Potok area, lo cated near
Bel grade, Ser bia.
Mi cro-Raman spec tros copy is a non-de struc -
tive, rapid tech nique with no sam ple prep a ra tion, and
has the ad van tage of high spec tral res o lu tion and easy
data col lec tion in iden ti fi ca tion of min er als and other
spe cies [2, 3]. 57Fe Mössbauer spec tros copy has
proved to be a valu able tech nique in pro vid ing in for -
ma tion about the char ac ter iza tion of iron min er als in
soil and clays [4].  57Fe Mössbauer char ac ter iza tion re -
sults in the de tec tion of the iron site ge om e try, va lence
state, and co-or di na tion  num ber,  and also pro vides a
quan ti ta tive es ti mate of the iron con tent of un known
spe cies in a sam ple. Mea sured quan ti ties such as the
iso mer shift (d), the elec tric quadrupole split ting (QS)
and the hyperfine mag netic field (B), can be used to
dis tin guish be tween ox i da tion states of iron in var i ous
struc tural sites and to de tect iron ox ides of dif fer ent
par ti cle sizes in the in ves ti gated sam ple. The rel a tive
amount of each struc tural state or phase can be ob -
tained with this tech nique [5, 6].
MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS
The stud ied site is lo cated in the vi cin ity of Bel -
grade in Ser bia (20°33'36" East ern lon gi tude, 44°43'30"
North ern lat i tude, figs. 1 and 2). The soil type ranker
formed on ser pen tin ite was in ves ti gated. Soil sam ples
were col lected from nine small-depth pro files, and a sin -
gle com pos ite sam ple of Ah soil ho ri zon was formed.
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Scan ning elec tron mi cros copy (SEM) was done
by JEOL Model JSM–6390LV at an ac cel er ated volt -
age of 15 kV and 20 kV. The spec i mens were coated
with a thin layer of gold (Au) us ing a Bal-Tec SCD005
Sput ter Coater.
A pow der X-ray dif frac tion (XRD) pat tern was ob -
tained on the Philips PWW1710 pow der diffractometer
with mono chro matic (graph ite mono chro ma tor)
CuKa1,2 ra di a tion (λ = 1.54178 Å*). The work ing volt -
age and cur rent in the course of data col lec tion were 40
kV and 30 mA, in side 4-70° 2q range in steps 0.03°, and
scan ning time of 2s per step. The iden ti fi ca tion of min er -
als in to tal soil and clay frac tion of soil was made us ing
the com puter pro gram pack age DRX Win 1.4c.
The Raman scat ter ing mea sure ments were per -
formed us ing TriVista 557 Raman sys tem in back scat -
ter ing mi cro-Raman con fig u ra tion. The sys tem was in
subtractive  mode with 900  g/mm, 900  g/mm,  and
2400 g/mm grat ings and 200 µm slits. The 514.5 nm
line of an Ar+/Kr+ mixed gas la ser was used as an ex ci -
ta tion source. The la ser beam fo cus ing was achieved by
a long dis tance mi cro scope ob jec tive (mag ni fi ca tion 50
times). La ser power on the sam ple was about 1 mW.
57Fe Mössbauer ab sorp tion spec tra were ob -
tained in a stan dard trans mis sion ge om e try us ing a
source of 57Co in Rh (920 MBq) at room tem per a ture.
The spec trom e ter was op er ated with a tri an gu lar ve -
loc ity wave form in con stant ac cel er a tion mode. The
mea sure ments were made on a pow der sam ple con -
tained in a plexi glas holder; the sur face den sity of the
ab sorber was 16.7 mg/cm2. The data were stored in
1024 mul ti chan nel an a lyzer. The la ser spec trum was
re corded and fit ted in or der to re cal cu late chan nels in
mm/s. The sam ple thick ness cor rec tions were car ried
out by trans mis sion in te gral. All quoted iso mer shifts
(d) are re ferred to nat u ral al pha iron at am bi ent tem -
per a ture. The spec tra were fit ted us ing the
WinNormos pro gram cre ated by Brand (2008), us ing a 
least squares method [7].
RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION
SEM in ves ti ga tion of the Bubanj Potok soil
clearly showed the reg u lar-shaped smectite (mont mo -
ril lo nite) par ti cles and ag gre gates of chlorite, well de -
vel oped, with dif fer ent grain sizes (figs. 3 and 4). These
ag gre gates have small de for ma tions on the bor ders of
grains and do not have reg u lar hexa gon sur faces. Elon -
gated sheets of lizardite mixed with antigorite were also
ob served (fig. 4). 
Re sults of semiquantitative XRD anal y sis of the
in ves ti gated ranker soil pro vided lim ited in for ma tion on
the pres ence of the fol low ing crys tal phases: the dom i -
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Fig ure 1. The Bubanj Potok lo ca tion chart
Fig ure 2. Ter rain model – Top o graphic map with the
lo ca tions of nine soil pro files of the stud ied Bubanj Potok
soil, ranker type
Fig ure 3. SEM mi cro graph at mag ni fi ca tion 700 of the
Bubanj Potok soil sam ple. Larger sin gle par ti cles
in di cate smectite phase. Smaller ag gre gates of par ti cles
rep re sent chlorite phase. Marker 20 mm* 1Å = 10–10 m
nant de tri tal min eral quartz polymorph 41%, was iden ti -
fied, along with nu mer ous frac tions of min er als in the
soil and five ox ides up to 59% (fig. 5). The fol low ing mi -
nor frac tions of min er als were pres ent in the soil:
interstratifications of chlorite-vermikulite-mont mo ril lo -
nite, chlorite-vermikulite, am phi bole (hornblende), talc,
muskovite, ser pen tine-lizardite, quartz polymorph,
orthoclase, kaolinite, py rox enes (en sta tite, ferrosilite, di -
op side and hed en ber gite), al bite, haloysite and mont mo -
ril lo nite. To as sess the pro duc tive ca pac ity of the stud ied
ranker soil, the per cent age of the five ox ides con tain ing
Si, Al, Fe, Ca, and Mg were de ter mined by atomic ab -
sorp tion spec trom e ter (AAS-4000 Perkin-Elmer). Ac -
tive acid ity of the soil, pH in H2O (1:2.5), was ob tained
potentiometrically with a pH me ter (tab. 1).
Raman spec trum of the Bubanj Potok soil is pre -
sented in fig. 6. Raman mea sure ments were done in the
range 200-1060 cm–1. Ex trac tion of the data has been
per formed  us ing a Lorentzian  lineshape. The most in -
tense peaks are cen tered at 465 cm–1 (P8), 602 cm–1
(P10), and 875 cm–1 (P16), whereas groups of less in -
tense peaks are found in the ranges 208-440 cm–1, 520-
680 cm–1, and 760-970 cm–1. 
The SiO2 quartz polymorph is char ac ter ized by
peaks at 354 cm–1 (P6), 428 cm–1 (P7), 465 cm–1 (P8),
813 cm–1 (P13), and 836 cm–1 (P14), [8-10].
The smectite mont mo ril lo nite, was char ac ter ized
with fol low ing peaks: 257 cm–1 (P2), 295 cm–1 (P3),
875 cm–1 (P16), and 916 cm–1 (P18), [11]. Raman
modes of the end-mem ber Mg-Fe-Ca py rox enes con sist 
of en sta tite: 543 cm–1 (P9) and 857 cm–1 (P15),
ferrosilite: 654 cm–1 (P12), di op side: 255 cm–1 and hed -
en ber gite: 234 cm–1, [12, 13]. Other min er als pres ent
are gyp sum (CaSO4  ×  2H2O):  616  cm–1  [14],  cal cite 
(CaCO3): 890 cm–1 (P17) [14], kaolinite: 335 cm–1
(P5), and 918 cm–1 (P18) [15, 16], al bite: 335 cm–1 (P5)
and 815 cm–1 (P13)  [14, 17],  mix ture  of  pyroxene  and
for ster ite: 602 cm–1 (P10) [14], mus co vite: 316 cm–1
(P4), [18] sil i cate am phi bole (hornblende): 917 cm–1
(P18) [19] and orthoclase: 813 cm–1 (P13) [17].
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Fig ure 4. SEM mi cro graph at mag ni fi ca tion 1800 of the
Bubanj Potok soil sam ple. Clay frac tion with elon gated
sheets of lizardite mixed with antigorite. Marker 10 mm
Fig ure 5. XRD pat tern of the Bubanj Potok ranker soil.
Pres ent me chan i cal frac tions of min er als in the soil:
interstratifications of chlorite-vermikulite-mont mo ril -
lo nite (Ch-V-M), chlorite-vermikulite (Ch-V), am phi -
bole (hornblende) (Af), talc (Tc), muskovite (Mus),
ser pen tine-lizardite (Liz), quartz polymorph (Q),
orthoclase (Or), and kaolinite (K); pyroxene (en sta tite,
ferrosilite, di op side, and hed en ber gite) (Es), al bite (Ab),
haloysite (Ha), and mont mo ril lo nite (M)
Fig ure 6. Raman spec trum of the Bubanj Potok soil
ranker type. The la beled peaks are ex plained in the main
text
Ta ble 1. Average properties of investigated Bubanj Potok soil, type ranker: chemical composition [%], heat loss [%], and
active acidity of the soil, pH inH2O
Horizon depth
[cm] SiO2 [%] Al2O3 [%] Fe2O3 [%] CaO [%] MgO [%]
Loss in heating
[%] pH in H2O
Ah (0-20) 46.00(4.33) 5.67(1.61) 20.60(4.39) 0.84(0.25) 7.80(1.61) 20.20(2.89) 6.27(0.06)
(Range) (41.79-52.21) (4.12-8.29) (16.5-27.2) (0.48-1.11) (5.98-10.1) (15.4-24.1) (6.2-6.36)
The as sign ment of the Raman peak at 234 cm–1
(P1) needs a more care ful con sid er ation. The three
prin ci pal min eral poly morphs of the ser pen tine group
are chryso tile, lizardite and antigorite [20].  Pre vi ous
ex per i men tal re sults de ter min ing the Raman peak
within the range of 230-236 cm–1 (P1)  sug gest that 
these three ser pen tine min er als are pres ent [2, 14, 21].
The pres ence of health-risk chryso tile was in -
ves ti gated by tak ing the 57Fe Mössbauer ab sorp tion
spec trum at 294 K of the Bubanj Potok  soil (fig. 7).
The spec trum con sists of one Zeeman sex tet and  four
para mag netic dou blets. The sex tet cor re sponds to the
g-Fe2O3, maghemite, in which Fe3+ is in oc ta he dral po -
si tion.
For the in ves ti gated sam ple, 57Fe Mössbauer
data in di cate the pres ence of oc ta he dral Fe2+, oc ta he -
dral Fe3+ and tet ra he dral  Fe3+ (11.2%, 47%, and
14.9% of to tal iron, re spec tively) in the pres ent mixed
ser pen tine phases and the pres ence of oc ta he dral Fe3+
(22.2%) in maghemite. The fourth un re solved dou blet
– FWHM  = 0.6(3) mms–1 –  is pre sented with 4.7% .
The rel a tive con tents of the iron con tain ing com po -
nents were de rived from the in ten sity of the cor re -
spond ing spec tral com po nents omit ting the pos si ble
in flu ence of the Lamb-Mössbauer fac tor.
The mag netic phase is ob served only in
maghemite (tab. 2). The mag netic microstructure of
maghemite (g-Fe2O3) is char ac ter ized with iso mer
shift of 0.33(2) mms–1, the mag ni tude of 50.1(2) T and
neg li gi ble quadrupole shift that are in ex cel lent agree -
ment with pre vi ously re ported data [22, 23]. The three
named dou blets have origine in ser pen tine phases [24,
20]. Their  Mössbauer pa ram e ters  are un der the in flu -
ence of pre sented py rox enes and am phi boles which
are much higher in Fe. The fourth un re solved dou blet,
char ac ter ised with d = 0.8 mms–1, and QS = 1.3 mms–1, 
ap peared as the con se quence of un dis tin guished  oc ta -
he dral po si tions of Fe2+ and Fe3+ in pyroxene hed en -
ber gite and am phi bole kaersutite [25].
The re sults of the least squares fit of mi crocom -
pos ites are sum ma rized in tab. 2; the val ues of iso mer
shift (d), quadrupole split ting (D = eQVZZ/2), hyperfine
in ter nal mag netic field (Bhf) and area of each com po -
nent, are re ported.
As we have pre vi ously shown, the anal y sis of
Bubanj potok soil re vealed five ox ides with Si, Al, Fe,
Ca, and Mg and 18 min er als: quartz, gyp sum, cal cite,
agregates of chlorite, antigorite, lizardite, mont mo ril lo -
nite, mus co vite, kaolinite, al bite, for ster ite, am phi bole
(hornblende), orthoclase, four modes of pyroxene (en -
sta tite, ferrosilite, di op side, hed en ber gite), in clud ing
maghemite from anal y sis of Mössbauer data. The pres -
ent study in di cates that the Bubanj Potok soil is very en -
riched in sil ica, with a rough es ti ma tion of 41%. The
pres ence of  health risk re lated to  chryso tile min eral in
the Bubanj Potok soil ranker type, was successfuly ex -
cluded dur ing the Mössbauer anal y sis.
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Ta ble 2. Se lected fit of the 57Fe-Mössbauer pa ram e ters for nat u rally-occuring Fe2+ and Fe2+ ox ides in the Bubanj Potok
soil. Site oc cu pan cies are marked with (T) for tet ra he dral site and (M) for oc ta he dral site





























* Rel a tive ra tion of ar eas             M – oc ta he dral site                 T – tet ra he dral site
Fig ure 7. 57Fe Mössbauer ab sorp tion spec trum at 294 K
of the Bubanj Potok soil ranker type
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MINERALNA  KARAKTERIZACIJA  RANKERA  FORMIRANOG  NA
SERPENTINITU  IZ  OBLASTI  BUBAW  POTOKA  JU@NO  OD  BEOGRADA
Rad se bavi pitawem zdravstvenog rizika povezanog sa prisustvom hrizotila u rankeru
(tip zemqi{ta) formiranom na masivnom serpentinitu u oblasti Bubaw Potoka, nasequ koje se
nalazi u ju`noj okolini Beograda. Karakterizacija rankera je izvr{ena skeniraju}om
elektronskom mikroskopijom, rendgenskom difrakcijom praha, mikro-Raman spektroskopijom i
transmisionom 57Fe Mesbauer spektroskopijom. Slike dobijene skeniraju}im elektronskim
mikroskopom pokazuju ~estice smektita regularnog oblika montmorionita, agregata hlorita i
izdu`ene listove serpentinskog minerala antigorita. Rendgenska difrakciona analiza
potvrdila je prisustvo de tri tal minerala kvarcnog polimorfa kao i mawe koli~ine drugih
mineralnih vrsta. Mikro-Raman spektroskopija identifikovala je prisustvo dominantnih
minerala, kao {to su montmorionit i kaolinit, muskovit, gips, kalcit, albit, amfibol
(kaersutit/hornblenda) i ortoklas. Va`ni polimorfi silika modifikacije kvarca, olivina
(forsterit), piroksena (enstatit, ferosilit, hedenbergit, diopsid), i serpentina (antigorit,
lizardit, hrizotil) su bili identifikovani.
Kqu~ne re~i: ranker, serpentinit, hrizotil, Mesbauerova spektroskopija, mikro-Raman
.........................spektroskopija
